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I LOCAL JSItlKFS. J

Read Tim T,i fiONr.,

OJil papers 'foj-iit'tr' at ihii ot'ic,
5c per hufjullcV

Gui Tcft now occupie disown
Iiome on West Olive street.

Mis, Maude Tomlinson, dress-

making, over the Keview office.

If you don't read Thk Trihinf.
you fail to read the best local paper
in Bate county.

Race meeting Nevada, Mo. Aug.

27 to 30, final return limit Aug. 31

75 cent? round trip, via M. Pac.

Miss Nellie Connell is in rharge
of Miss Alice Loeb's business dur-

ing htr absence buying millinery
goods.

Rev. V. B. "Chancellor will re-

turn the List of the week, and Sun-da- v

the usual service will be held

in the Ptcsby tcnan church.

John Cuick, a young lainier liv-

ing near Butler, committed suicide
laM Saturday, by shooting himself.
No cause for the rush act is known.

Vol. I, No. 1 of the Local
Woodman lias made its appear-

ance. It is published at Nevada,
Mj.. and Leslie IX Penny i the
editor. j

Pah! and wife drove over to Rich
Mill Tuesday to take in the fair for

a day or two. Pieasanton Ob-

server.

r Now is the time to settle up
arrearages, and renew your sub-

scription. We need the monev and
sou need the paper. So come in
ind help us out.

The Tumi'SK has one ot the
lest iob printers in the Mate etn- -

plovcd now. and your job work cflnU,y 1

he done with neatness and dispatch, j -

Jmt give lis a trial.

Mis Alice Loch has gone to I

Kaunas City and other puint, to
lay in an elegant supply of fall and
winter ntillincrv. She expects to
bring exceptional bargain back
Willi her for her customers.

1 he beauty timf ha com., to,,
i

ITnles V"ti '.rise the pimples and i

... blavklu-hd- away : j

J)o this; dou't lo,k like a flight ;j
Take Rocky Mountain Tm to.!

flight. '
Ky. W. F. Jones of But.er, oc

e ot v aimn i

" l- - '
.: i! 1 1 . . a . 1,.., v:... !,!..,
hiiiihk miii i..- -.

and preached two gooJ seimons to
large and appreciative audiences.

. .1 .1- - -
.Aimer Wix to i oiikc

on ''Monday, a basket of the finest j

peaces we have seen this season, j

raisen hiv.ptctniies.ali.oining the

what makes th i'.iitor's heart glad

John W Wrdverton has folded i

his lent and depatted for the mv -
j

tropolis of ihe new let ritory , an. I J

will in n few days pei a stme j

irady for business in Lav, ton. We
coiiiiiiend hint to bis new nciglil 01

as an fnteipiiiug iiieich:int, a

luisinrss man and plendid citizen,

Mr. and Mis. S II. Gomh-I- at -
rived fiom Butler to day nom on

visit to the fmi!) of tiro. P Muck -

rhv. M. (iosni-1- ,i!l remain 111

the city fr some time, but Mr.

Gosnell, after a two day's visit will

depait for Wymote, Nebiaska, ;

. , .....
1. one 01 (

Bates county's oldest and most ts- -

tecnied was fo'ir.d dead in j

lu orclwr-- J last Thursday morning.
ii,iMi w.is the of his

Capt. J. A. iif t:i sold hi

residence on West Olive street, to
CJui Teft, and will tcniove to Kan-

sas City in the near Itititrc.
National nt G. A. R,

(Cleveland, Ohio; tickets on sale
ept. 7-- JJt.io lour.u tup; re-

turn limit O..tol).r S via Mo. Pac.
Rev. Alexander preached a very

Interesting and instructive sermon to
a good congregation Sand a v morn-

ing. Hi evening service was

equally a good.

Last Friday the Rich Mill Fair
Association one of the most
successful meetings yet heid. The
racing far surpassed any of former
years. The attendance was
each day.
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bam)et of Rqc
to this od.ee the past jn a few weekif tbe

a sample cf vctv con-- j . - -

found is not
we a and cream !. . . .

one clay. The Opt. is selling
quite crop of this year.

Helps young ladies to
the shock of sudden propos-- '

aU, that's what
Tta has done. 3c. Made by

Co. Ask your j

druggist.
Dr. R. Grosburt and wife, of

Rockville, were over last
to attend the races. others
from that place wcte J. C Laugh-ii- n,

Geo. Russell, Herman
Win. Pi ice, Mrs. W. E. lleyle

!

Mioses. FI0G.lI.1tt, Heyle, Groshait;
and Grace Laughlin.

II. Locb, of Loeb Bros., left for!

eastern cities Monday to buy his fall I

stock of goods. Before returning, i

1

Mr. Loeb will probably hi
;

trip to the -- land the sea";
... 1 . !. 1 ' .. : .1..

0 1

pne ot 1 ratios Joseph a -

gone live or mx ks, anu Yi.
uisiltr. !

Hard times is a bad
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'ivvie bi tbe new inhabi- -

that new country. It a ill

be a ne w wiuii wiih '

goods, ill a ik iv town, nd a new
orioili. litiil in d new courtlA'. If !

!

,,hillg, H.;l lt not be be - ;

i,ecll(. th y not new. i

Mises Ethel Rice Ruth Vaa -

. tHina, catlK. ),.ie l'.idav.
and Satu1d.1v . in with two
youug nu n, went to Rockv illc. ;

The -- un- da '.he l.ithir nn.l txv o

,luthei ol the ai it !

w as learned they had 11111 away j

fiont h niie. .ic!-.!- t
j

Juhnsci:t was n '.lu.l od mmudi.
sj.iiud alu--i them, 1U
lound an-- t u.nhl back t.

their lhi w-- both
geod inokmg g.rii ami la--

longt t lo it- - 10 i I.im.iHS
!ltil ; I M .'.ii' I. ! ' I

Ii

n.iie t. ..t... ii 1.1,11.... ...... ...,.:..

hou-- c in iown, so ti he 1. 1. live
. . I

lit cither pi. ice- vv ilhiuit i.iv 111 r u nt.
,

lie h.is been some

left theie. .Mi". Miocr maJ no
it, but began a in-- S

ion to lind the hnisehieak- -

He timiily located one of tlie
j watches and tl.itmg up its

wheie he will take chaige of ti e on his lai 01. leaving bis town usi-groce-

of the deiui- - locked up. On

store of Steel Bios. A; from bum sonic tunc ago. he

When he gets settled Mi s. Gosnell dincov tied that some one h id been

w ill ai d will make j 111 Ins house mid taken soir.e watsht

their future ho

Juoge v.- -. ivooarvis,

cilis-ns- .

lti.,t cause

closed

crxtenU

duo

quiet

cfter it U !l lii lesiilied in the
death. 'his is indeed a shock to . .

riet of Jake Sheiuck n s t Of.s
his many friend. He a t'lu-- boys, wt-i- tued

'wife, one d mghter and an j Judge S'u pp.iui M-- i iy and vmin;
daughter. The tuneial was con-t'io- w iu under In 11 I ot

bv Rev. n Fridav
vi-- lei

" 1 e iesi, t .o s 1 , -

211. m. Mis. Kt has been r
1 I eliiei s' V'g annul. j

ill ln:l is slowly j whlK. l!u.y 0

BATES GO, OIL.

NEW KL DORADO.

Roikvillc, Bates
to Be a Second

The oil and
the deposits discovered

Rockville, County, Mo.,
by a recently, ao. ac-

count of which was given in The
Inter Ocean a day or two ago,
have attracted the cf
some cf the capitalist

goojjthis city, and are now
(under way for a pro- -

Capt.Vm.Kiot,c:.c.ofSprague,jmontouto(
.nought w,vie allhouRh

hue peaches, product in Missouri
seijuentlv Si it peaches

a peaches
with-

stand
Rocky Mountain

Madison Medicine

Thursday
Among

Wchives,

beyond

mggestiou
iuMginati

fashionable

Wolvt-Ho-

Uantsol

relam'is.

.pending

vestigat

tetaniing
tin?

adoptcsl

Jewell,

striovuly llni0,,

OIL

attention
leading

icrl that inav make a second Beau- -

me same as iiiai now gusutug
from tbe earth in Texas.

oil and
do no gush, but when they come
out of the earth in an ooze of sev-

eral hundred barrels a day, at
frcm $m 10 $15 a barrel, there
will be no necessity of anything of
the kind to cause a stampede to
the new oil ElDorado. Money is

already being subscribed by enter.
prising to pay the
expenses cf a big plant that will

be shipped to the wells in a

Samples of the product are
in great demand, and are attract-
ing attention. The
oil looks axle grease or mo- -

lasses, and is about the consistent
cv of the latter, having a shade of

varish or Japan, which chemists
. . . valuable' I

properties in the stuff, over &o per
cent of is a commercial pro- -

. . .
nu-,i- n, nA othr!

, .1... i....v,. .
LUl-- J lO(L!v IIUI it? tuaikViflk'C l
a ,rnru r;ri, HenWist sat the

1 D J
. ,,-,;-

. ;n ..a. intr miantities at a
. .

1
.

c .1 ... -

drplh ot onjy 20O ,cet( wmle .

today, from a financial man who is
.,..,...:. .nuw at ivuLhiuic,

.

w eailh) Mil aukeean, saying that

.an Kowu. si'") " ..uii M depth ol or
to plea.e ladies, j jievej wjH something that

have vecuted services of j ,aKes milhonares in short order,
trimuu-- r an-.- l will j reCtived in Milwaukee
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buines

indeed
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uitly
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Rafter,

follow thev that
home. andjcweiiy inadvcitautly
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bound

ducted tjV''. wl.de um.SViriek
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baids
improving,

County, Thought

Beaumont.

lubricating wells
asphaltum

Bates
Milwaukeean

preparations
development

Lubricating asphaltum

Mihvaukeeans

few
days.

considerable
like

which

be-ki-

Worj

lived.

are N house
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the Milwaukee capitalist, who is
niost deeply interested the pro
;ec, sai s iie ould not be suroris- -

j( there should be a demand
anv dav for hotel accommodation
ju for several hundred
people. Me adds that a

jof wta driller who have been
lit. t,.a,,usnt diwrir.t. and miners

rrotn regions around Jop- -

, art. lrcady on hand and
anxious to know something about
iH. Milwaiikeeam who hive sue
ceeded in gobbling up so much of

the land 011 options. Within a
fchv'tt time, it is said, an excursion
puy will leave Milwaukee for the

HH Heward, IOO.
The teadeis of this paper will be

, .1 .

'.rite e.re.tiied disease that science has
I rU- - to curtr in sli it - "-n- "

land that i Catanh. Mall's Ca
tanh Cure is the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity.

iCatjiih being a constitutional
ttuiies a constitutional

tieatment. Mall's Catarrh Cure is

taken internally, acting directly up-

on the blood a tut mucous surfaces
of the system, destroying
the foundation of the disease, and
givie.g the patient strength by
I uiiding up the constitution and as-

sisting natiue in doing work.
The piopiietots have so much faith
in its Co; alive powers, thai they of-t- ei

one Handled Hollars t,r anv
ease that it fail to cute. Send for
lis( nl test iiinunaU.

Addres, F. J. C?iesV sW Co.,
Toie-lo- , O.

Sold ly druggists, JJC
Mail's Family Fill are "he best.

district, and wi I include some of

th men who h--
'c alrea !y invest-

ed in the devr lopment company
to the extent of $jo,oooor $v,ooo.
They will probsbly charter a opec-- j

ial car. Some ot them are quite en- - i

thusiastir, Ijelievicg they have j

struck a bonanza. Messrs. t nch, j

West, Morgan, and Miller have
visited Rockville, and say it is

certainly a promising field, even
should there be no greater flow of

the product than that now obtain-

ed at several small prospects,
which are down only 200 feet.
The fact that tio such oil is obtain-

able anywhere in the world out-tid- e

of Syria and Egypt, and that
it is valued at an average price of

$ia a barrel at the well, whereas
petroleum is worth but 20 cents,
is attracting the attention of scien-

tific men, a number cf whom have
made essays of the product either
at the wells or in Milwaukee from

samples brought here by the local
capitalists. There are no indi-catio- nt

anjwh-r- e that section ol
Missouri, at least, of petroleum,
and the Milwaukee prospectors
will make no effort in the way cf
boring for it. The greatest inter
est seems to center around the
asphaltum, several local capitalists
knowing something of the great
value of the finds recently made in
California; also in the statement
of a local chemist to the effect that
the muck or ocze when put through
a certain process can be manufact-

ured into articles such as combs
and buttons, while polishing prop
erties there in great quantity,
especially those desired in tbe
manufacture of fancy iron good.

licago Ioter-Ocea- n.

Labor Day.

The basis of all wealth i labor.
The trees will stand in the forest
until they rot down with age, the
stone will remain in the quarrv un-

til they melt with fervent heat, the
ore will remain in the bosom of the
earth forever and aye, all utteily
worthless and useless until felled

,l l,Mn, .,! ,m,i,! hv .-V-
I - - j

t , ,
power ni numan lauor.

founded, without labor. These
lend to the citiren his comfort, the
public its convenience, and the mil- -

lionaire his wealth
God created the earth, but man

has made it a fit place for humanity
to dwell in. Yet notwithstanding j

all this, labor, even 111 liberty loving
America, was tbe portion of the
slave until less than fifty y ears ago.
The first step in the last act to dig-

nify and uplilt labor, was the great
homestead law. The second step
was the result of the war, the tear-

ing out the oncer rf slavei v fiom
the bo-n- m of the bo Iv politic. The t

third step was the t ictnient of a
j

itfiiti7 aiv.tr rt:ip till in the
. , .

ve.ir as a nuiul lime ot out lC le - i

joicing over the victories of peace,'
no less iciiowncd than those of war.

Thpfci h,v hreii a. joied bv
i

the new laboier. who h- -s come in:
the full panoply of his new found!
strength .! ptwer, to tevenl the.

there already indications of a' car. be builded, no
boom in the little village of wo toibridge constructed, no factoiy

in

ecj

Uockville
number

iu

U-t-f- .

thereby

its

in

are

the

All to man who earns'
his bread by the sweat of bi face.
Me is the hero, old

who serves the tate in
voul and mind,

an.1 gives to his people ihe
ulated usuhs of hi. lite Mood

loitv

Money to Iu
For fiom to th. sca.s, 0,1.

pn-peit-

Roiso.

I PERSONALS. J
Miss 0a Grijrjt 'came home

Sunday from Kn.t Ciy.
Pitasar-.ton- ,

is;ttd A. A. Mutton and family
last wet.

Mr- - end Mrs. Carl Gench re-

turned last Friday night from a iit
to Colorado.

Joe Cowen of the post office
news tarsd hat It en on the tick ht
the past

Mrs. John Meek children
have returned from an extended
visit to relatives in Kansas.

Har'ey Geiger wei;t down to
the Carbon Center aeighborbood
Sunday, to visit friends.

M. D. Robinson and sister,
Miss Lillie, of Rockville, visited
relatives and friends here last week.

Mr. Gus Seelinger and
Prairie spent Thursday ia
our city and witnessed tbe races at
the fair.

ucu. a., iiugaa a iamiiy ua-r-

returned to Rich Mil! and now oc-

cupy their former residence perm a- -
nently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Duvall
visited tbe family of Ben Moore, the
lumber merchant, at Butler, over
Sunday.

Ernest Ferrell and wife left
Wednesday for WaL'a Walla,
Wash., where they will reside in
the future.

Miss Louise Heylmun returned
home Monday from a visit to ber
Grandpa and Grandma Hey'mun at
Kansas City.

Mrs. W. L. Whitney has gone
on visit to relatives and friends at
Sedalia, Jefferson and other
points, this week.

Mr. J. W. AValker and chil-dre- n,

of Appleton City, were in our
city last week visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. R. Smitlia on east Maple
street.

Mirschi, a good farmer and
leading Republican citizen of

Prairie township, was in the city
last Saturday and! called on Thk
Trii 1 k.

Misses Julia and Florence Ge-

rard went to Rich Jlill Saturday
where they will, visit their cousin.
Miss Nellie Gerid, for a few days.

Applelon Cjt. Joirrnsl
If a asks you to take

something said to be '"just as good
ai Rocky Mountain Tt-- a made by
jaj ison Medicine Co.. ask him

if he makes more mon Ask
your druggist.

Mrs. Ed Heinze cam in frm
Palmyra last week, and shipped
their household goods to lb ai pl.sce.
Mr. Meinze's health isbut'ry Ii'
tie improved, but hopes are-- enter-laine- d

that as weather jiowt
cooler he will improve more rapidly.

S. II. Mines and family atait- -

tea ieanesjy morning for their
new iiome in Kanspeil, Jviont.
They tfe' ci Rich Mili'a beat citi.

irens and will be ireatlv misted.
We were sorrv to see them ia lut
wish them vsell in their new
location.

beumatim, catarrh, j.';m-- l
T'"-- - ervptious, boils, re-- j

em iullnS i-- olr hkKd hiors,
sdeedmg. !es!:ing sore and

rvf" !cj:.v cancer. Ii. P B. at

J'T u'i,c ee treatment
,!'" I;" Atlanta,

Itij. Mevl.sine unt at oneO, pre-
paid. Uesci.l trouble and fiee

imrd.sal adsic Ul.tl CU'ed.
IB. It. H. Ciiii tie utot deen aeat- -

a eUt R
ill. be!evciy oie and nvakes the

iilpuie rislw Try it.

woudeis and make known the hid-- 1
. This Mill lulfrwt Manr.

vlen wealth of old each. j

To quickly i.itrosluce U. 11. .Then let the people all turn cut
and celebrate Labor Day i.es.t Mon. ( H"""ic V'' alm). the fanuvtis

day. Let dium beat, the l !,MK P'--r- . into new homes, we

play, and all the people shout ifij"i:l r"A absolutely fiee 10,000

honor of the triumphs of UU-- r and tieamients. IL B. quickly cures

the accomplishment of its Jivi, old ulscr. scnfula. psiuful swell-ouroo- se

'1S ache and pains in bone or

honor the

'
real the giand

veteran the (

laiorofhisUo.lv,
accum- -

t f -

one
gooa 1 arm

M. P.

Cross. .

week.
and

City,
'

,

a

City

G. I

a

dealer

'

the

-

Co.,

i

mother

!

bands ;

.

Kcw Dental Parlors
r 1 r
i "1 ?

Over f.& M. Bank.
SatiststtisaGaanateei.

ofs McGinr.is tt re!arrtd
from a to l'.l.r,ii.

Mrs. Snt T't'.cr.sr crre boeae
from Adrian Vecr,e-iay-

Iltrt.ia Mish
to Adrian to st fr.tili.

L- rfce Grrr .H '
race at Nevada. We-ir?;-ii-

Kev. W. T. Pvle k a ;- -p

to Eldorado s r Tit1--'.'!- .

tr.:itr f 3.
D. Mioore. i v; re'atne in
Nesada.

Mrs. J. M. G.Cf wett 10

Arcadia, Kans., Tueslar (ot 1 fw
,days visit w.th rtiitsirj.

-- Mr. Joe. Porter 3ft t'tv ist
Knob No:er. called tfeete hy the
serious i.lr.cv of fcfrfit-

Mis Susanna Rot ' nvtzt
her r.;ece, Mc L'sy li l. were -j

tie city siiopp:-- c. Tcf-.v- ' ty.
Geo. P. MockeVr, vf The

Tk!BI'VE addree-- i tr.e oid . r

at Au'ta, Wslrieiiy
Mr. J. C Lane i a

session of the State Sur,t?ay SetscJ
Association at Favette, this week.

Mrs. J. R. Hj'm. with ber
mother. Mrs. Rttl, and sisier. Miss

Ada Reed, went to Nevada Tues-

day.
Frar.k Willii'n, of the Arthur

Coal Mimrtz Co., has returned
from his trip M te .uountains and
the west.

Zt- - Cora Jamioa, of tie f.rin
(of JaaiiVKj & Wear, is in St-- Louis
purchasing the latest millinery ft--r

her establishment.
Mr. F. L. Tomii;)on and

children wet-.- t to Girard, Kansas,
this morning for a week's visit with

relatives and frier!'.
Wm. Laccoarce. a substatttiil

citizen of Peru, made us a pleasant
call Wednesday and had his sub-

scription set up a notch.

Chas. O'Nei!, after a two
weeks visit with his many friends
in this city returned to his home
in Kalispell. Mont., Wednesday

Chester Ratekin, who has ben
working w ith his brother Oil. in the
black-sjiitni- ng business for some

years past, has gone to Idaho for a

extended visit,

Mr. James Robertson who

went to Cole Gale, 1. T. the ftrst
of the week ta Wsirk, returned
Tuesday. Me thinks Rich Mill a

giod a place to live as can be

fousl.
Mr. 'c3'- - Weymouth, vsho ha

Isjyis be. sevetat week o- - account

ol the aen '' tUn ot het ""l!icr'
Mrs. Cornie.'5. 'rttirnesl t her home

Mrt" C.mieitin Cbica., K- -

is improving.
has gone ts St.Mist Ida Ctabb

Louis and i'Llm 0 tJ
" U' ",,Jnew style in usiil'.iu

when she tctuios w:'l uVe sharJ
of tke trimming departn t,'t o N,M'

S. L. Ames' Bazaar.
Gus Kienbernct of

vtile came in Weduesdiv a"

rusde us a p'easant call and c tk'tr
ed Ths Tsiti vis sent to him
Nevada. 11 will attend tin N "

vada Husiuess College dutkt41
the co oing year.

I Me;je,auer, Si.. sa over
Xucss'av from Ptaitie C-t- attend
ing tj business tnatteis, l seeo--

bis it lends. Mr. Hefii-uie- i is one
of Bates coutuy's. substantia! t itisi-e- i

who utikleisia-u- p..iii .s ,k well

a agr v'!tie.. ;oul on.i-i- ' th

same govJ judoifiit in i

Missouri Sute Kaii". Scdj'i.
lMs., $J.7 is'and tt.p;. ticket
sale St. to ii- - t"iialrttf bum
Sept. 14, MsM'i. Far.


